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APPELIJATE DIVISION.

» JI'NE 1ST, 1914.

SHAW v. TORRANCE.

Conitrac-c!Exchaiigj of Horses-Eidcnc. ý( -Fitdiig of Faci of

Trial JiiJge-Appeal.

Appeal by the defendant f roin the jUdgnent, of Miw»;lýI-N,
J., ante 172.

The appeal w-as heard b.y Mi.LOCK, C.J.Ex., Rw~IDDELL, SVTH ER-

LAND, anid LEITCII, JJ.
W. Laîdlaw, K.C., for the appellant.
F. Arnoldi, K.C., for the plaintiff, the respondent.

THE COU-R disxnissed the appeal with coets.

duNE 2ND, 1914.

CITY OF WOOI)STOCK v. WOOI)ST(>CK AUTOMOBILE
MANIJFACTURING CO.

Morigage-Secutity for Loaii hy ('y Copoa-io a Mar-
turing Cotnpam-Agrunun(et-Ry-lew-('usrto of

Mortage-<edEnfoccrn~ntof N~ rt musAsgn
ment for Benefit of Credit ors.

Appeal by the defendaxnts the Canada Fotindry* Conmpany
fromn the juidgmient of Mli )i>.woN, J., 5 O.W.N. 540.

3&-6 O.w.N.
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The appeal was heard bY MEREDITH, C.J.O., MACLAREN and
MAGEE, JJ. A., andl LATCHFORD, J.

W. T. MeMullen, for the appellants.
W. M. D)ouglas, K.C., for the plaintiffs, the respondents.

THE COURT disinissed the appeal with costs.

JUNE 5TH, 1914.

HOWARD) v. CÂNADIAN AUTOMATIC TRANSPORTA-
TION t'O. LIMITED AND WEAVER.

Company - Prospect as - Misrepresenta tion asç to Exristence of
Patent-Purchase of Shares-Rescision-Fraudulent Mis-
representation by Agent as to Business of Com pan y-Mater-
iality-Inducement to Purchase-Evidence-Repudialion-
Prom ptness.

Appeal by the defendants froin the judgmient of SUTIHERLAND,
J., ante 285.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., MACLAREN,
MAGE, and HoDoiNs, JJ.A.

A. MeLean Macdonell, K.C., for the appellants.
T. A. Beament, for the plaintiff, the respondent.

THE CouRT dismissed the appeal with costs.

ILIGH1 COURT DIVISION.

MIDDLET0N, J., IN CHAMBE~RS. MAY 23iu, 1914.

RE MARTIN.

Surrogate Cour Is-Tarîif of Costs-ncreased Feeq-&dicitors.

This was the firat application (estate of Joseph S. Martin,
deceased) under the recent Surrogate Court tariff for the allow-
ance of an inerea8ed fee.

MnDDLEToN, J. :-The estate in question is comparatively amati
-$8,00.The aecouts are simple. There wa8 no0 contest of any
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kind. The executors appear to have done their duty satisfac-
torily, and no one was disposed to compiain.

The learned Surrogate Court Judge has ecrtified, pursuant
to sec. 5 of the tariff, for an increase of the fee allowed 1w the
tariff from $40 to $100, basing his recommendation upon the
large number of beneficiaries and upon a hypothetical bill iur-
porting to be made under the Jld tariff, whieh would amount to
$78 without any reduetion on taxation, and upon the statement,
4 4my idea being that the new tariff was eertainly flot intended to
reduce the amount of solicitors' fees."

The new tariff was intended to fix the fees at the sums
named, an inercase being sanetioned only where the case was one
"4ofan important nature." This case wvasnfot cither important
or difficult in any way. Âfter payment of delits and soîne lega-
cies, the residuc is to be divided equally between the testator's
brothers and sisters and his wife '8 brothers and sister-s; the
ehîldren of any who are dead taking the parent's share. The wil
had been interpreted upon an application to tlic Court. It ap-
peurs that no less than thirty copies of the appointxnent and four-
teen copies of the aceounts were sent by mail to the persons who
were supposed to have some interest. In the hypothetical bill $50
is eharged for this--an item well caleulated to shock.

One solicitor attended on the referenee, to represent certaiin
beneficiaries. lie would, under the tariff, be entifled to a fee
flot excecding $20. The Judge reeommends an inerease to $t25.

When this tariff was prepared, after very careful conference
with the Board of County Court Judges, it ivas thoroughly un-
derstood that only in exeeptional cases should the prescribed limit
to the fee bie excceded. The learned Judge appears, 1 think
erroneously, to have regarded the application for an inerease
as one that may lie lightly mnade.

The recommendation cannot lie approved, and the order
should bie amended aecordingly.
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BRFr'roN, J. JUNE 1ST, 1914.

GUARDIAN TRUST C'O. v. DOMINION CONSTRUC'TION C'O.

Master and ,Servat-Deatk of Servanit-Action by Administra-
for under Fatal Accidents Act-iNegligence-Ralwa y-De-
ceased Wlalking on Track Striick by Train-Death Cansdl
by Reckless Acf of Deceased.

Aetion by the administrator of the estate of Antonio Andriola,
deceased, to recover damages for his death, caused, as the plain-
tiff alleged, by the negligeiice of the defendant company.

The aetion was tried before BRITTo'N, J., and a jury, at To-
ronto.

Frank Denton, K.('., for the plaintiff eompany.
R. MeKay, K.C., for the defendant eompany.

BRITTON, J. :-This action is brought by the administrator, of
the estate of one Antonio Andriola, who, while walking betweecn
the rails on a fune of railway, was struck and killed by a movinig
train, whieh was mun and operatcd by the defendant coinpany.

The dceased left him surviving a wife and one ehild, also
fathler and inother.

The deeeased, wvith 40 or more others, was in the employ of
the defendant eompany "trýack-lifting." Boarding-ears were
provided by the defenýidanit vompany for these workmcn. These
cars wevre upuxi a siding, a short distance f rom, the main line,
withîi the-railway eompany «'s right of way, but far enough re-
mioved f rom the main takto leave ample space for a safe way
or walk between the boarding-tears and the main traek. At the
westernl end of the fine of boarding-cars was a car used by the
defendant cumpany as a pay' -car. About 10 o'cioek on the even-
ig of the accident, the dvenesed went with others f rom the

boarding-ear to the pay-car, where the deeeased received a
clheque for is 4work. On his way back f romt the pay-ear to the

hordngcathe deeaed alkinig etrlinstead of walkîng
1u1o'1 the wayN or spac b 0twe the M mainn traek and the board-
inlg.cair, WaLlked( iupon the traek, hewe ile rails. TIe deeased
was niot inivitedI to dIo this, was niot told to do it; and, su far as
appears, nu permission hiad beeni givuin. The niglit was dark, and
probably the walking w'as easier betweeii the rails thlan upu, the
sp)aev lientioned, Whule su walking, the, d1eeaed was struek by
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a ballast train nloving westerlv, and s0 injured that death
resulted a short lime after. The ballast train which struck the
deucasedl was being noved by a locomotive at the rear end of
thi, train, pushing it. Nügligenee is eharged ini that no warn-
ing was given to the workmnen of the approacli of the gravel
train, nor was the train provided with a head-light or any light,
nor was any bell sounded. Negligence by way of omission of
alleged duty, and by negigent aets eommiitted, is charged iii

alitiost everýy p)ossible wav.
This action is flot against the railway company, but against

the construction eompany. and the defendant eoinpany 's admis-
sion that the train which struck the doecaseil was under the con-
trot of, and operated by, the defendant company, was put iii.

1 assume that the defendant company is flot adînitting, anI is
not iin fact under, any greater liability iii operating trains under
arrangement with the railway eompany than the railway coin-
pany. would be if the deceased had bccn working for the railway
iconmpany and the railway company had been operating ils own
trains.

At the close of the case the couinsel for' the defendafft eýom
pany moved for the disinissal of action. 1 reserved nideison
and submitted the followinig questions ta the jury, andaketh
jury to assess the damages contingenlt upon theplitf'rih
to recover:-

(1) Was the defendant conipany guilty of any ngiec
which eaused the accident 10 the deeeased Antonio Anidriola
A. Yes.

(2) if sa, what was thateligne .Nlsfiin ih
on the lcading car and nul eniough preaution, talkc1 %\ li- ai
proaching the boardinig-cars"q

(3) ('ould the deveased, 1hy the exereise of resnbe (' e.
bave avoidcd the acicident?) A. No.

(4) Damages, $1,0O0.
Upon the case, with lthe answers of the jury to questions 1

and 2. I arn of opinion that the plaintiff is miot entitled lu judg-
ment.

As to light on leading car: there is no duity cast upon mu
railway company lu have a liglit uapon a leading cr

Sections 275 and 276 arc flot applicable bo this as
275. No train shall pass ini or through any licikly pcolv

portion of any city, town, or village at a greater specd than 10
mniles an hour, unless, etc.
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The place where this accident happened was flot a thiekly
peoplcd portion of any city, town, or village.

276. Whenever in any city, town. or village any train is
passing over or along a highway at rail level, and is flot

headcd by an engine, inoving forward in the ordinary manner,
the company shall station on that part of the train, or of the
tender, if that is in front, whieh is then foremost, a person who,
shall warn persons standing on, or erossing, or about to, cross, the

track of such railway.
This accident did not occur at a erossig. The deccascd was

not standing on, or erossîng, or about to cross the track of the

railway, and there was a man on the foremost car. There was

a light-a small light. If a light wvas neccssary, in the absence

of statute or rule, in a case like the present, a small light like

that of the ordinary lantern should be reasonably sufficient on a

train moving towards a person walking between the rails, to

warn sueh person. of the train's approacli. The jury, in answer-

ing, said that the defendant company did not take 'cenough pre-

caution when approaching the boarding-cars." Apart f£rom

the liglit, it was not suggested what should have been donc. the

îiot doing of which was negligence. A part froin the questions

submitted and the answers, I ain of opinion that the defendant
eompany should succecd upon the motion for dismissal of the

action. Upon thc undisputed evidence, the action should bc

dismissed.

The deeeascd and those with him lad been working for

xnonths near this track on which trains were running. The de-

euaed took the dangerous road bctween the rails instead of the

sode way alongside. The deceased was a trespasser in using the

railway track as a foot-path.

The case of I>hillips v. Grand Trunk R.W. C'o. 1 O.L.R. 28,
secins expressly to govern. Thc trial Judge ini that case bases

his decision in part upon there being clear and undisputed, cvi-

dence of contributory negligence--not neec-ssaryN for the jury to

find ît-no, dispute about it. The Divisional Court judgment,
delivered by Street, J1., is upon the ground, in part, that the

plaîintif had not shewn that it was the defendant company's

negligence that caused the accident. I quote f rom p. 33: "It

îs uevessary, however, that the plaintiff should shew that the de-

fendant eornpany 's negligenice caused the, accident; and in this

1Ibtink le lias failed. lie chose to wvalk in a place of extreme
danger, that i4 to Nay, between the rails, wvheni a place of perfect
Niafety, v that is Io say, ini the spaee between the traekçs and off

the. hine of rails, was open to him and knowvn 10 hMin. Therefore,
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the accident was caused, not by the neligenee of the defendants.
but by his own reekless act."-

There must be judgment for the defendant eompany disrniss-
îng the action with costs, if eosts demanded.

LATC11F0RD, J. JUNE IST, 1914.

RE POWLER AND) TOWNSHIP 0F NELSON.

Municipal (Jorpôoratione-Expropr<ition of Lad&r a«of
Parm by Taking Strip for Drviation leoad-Arbit ration
and Awardl-('Compeiisatîin for Land Takün -Value- of
Trees in Orchard-lamag< by .' <au-Award Made by
two of tkrec Arbitralors-Validity-Muntiiplal Act, 1913,
sces. 332 <Js . ntrr<tlo Act, R..1914 ch. 1,
se c. 28 ('c)-App <ial front AwardI-Evidn{(e.- Iitr< ase in
Amont- (osts.

Appeal 1w Rlobert C. Fowler f rom the award of a ma.jority
of three arbitrators appointed under the Municipal Act, 3 &
4 Geo. V. eh. 43, Part XVI. (Arbitrations), secs. 332 et seq.,
to deterutine the compensation properly payable to tho- appel-
lant, a farmer, the owner of part of lot 6 iii the 4th cotciiýqion of
the township of Nelson, in the county of flalton, f'or part of his
lands expropriated by the township corporation for the( putrpoSe
of a road ini substitution for the present L~ake Shore road, which,
by reason of the enxcroachinent upon it of the water-s of Lake
Ontario, had iii places hecorne unsuitable f'or travul aiid vostly
to minltaizi.

C.. A. Moss, for the appellant.
W. T. Evaiue, for the township corporation.

I,.TCIf1OHD, J. :-That two of thrce arbitrators may make a
va]id aw;ird is clear f roin sec. 28 (c) of the Interpretation Act,
1.8.0. 1914 ch. 1.

The present road ruins east auid west in front of the residence
of Mr. Fowler, dividing the farna into two parts, one of about
2 acres, between the road and the lake, and the other of abouit

5acres. A driveway bordered by a hedge leads westward f rvoru
the road to the house; and in rpar of the house are the barn and
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other outbuildings, an orchard, extensive plantation of sinali
fruits, and some land devoted to ordinary field crops and pas-
turc. Ail the buildings are located as to appearance and cou-
veniente ini proper relation to the road as it now exists, and to
the farm itself.

The new road will run in rear of the residence and outbuild-
rngs and diagonally through the apple orchard. Direetly in
its course are 40 large and 4 or 5 small apple trees; 6 or 7 others
stand so close to the lines of the proposed road that sonie of
their branches will projeet over it.

The award allows Mr. Fowler for the 0.94 acres taken
froni his orchard at $400 an acre .............. $376

Less 0.75 acres of old road to be conveyed to liti at.
saine rate, or $300, subjeet to an allowance of $30
for ploughing, or ........................... 270

$106

Fene ing ncw road ............................... 100
Jmproving private road f roin homestead to new rond. 50
Value of trees iii orehard taken and affected ........ 600

$856

The eosts of the arbitration amount to 110 less than $816.95,
two of the arhitrators charging $240 ecd, the other, who sat
buit seven days to his assoeiates' eight, being content with $210.
The award deteriies that each party to the subîssion shall
pay, in addition to bis own costs for counsel and witnesses, one(-
half of the $816.95.

Power is given to the Court in sueh an appeal as this to set
aside the award, to increase, diminish, or othcrwise uîodifY it,
as rnay bie (leemted just: sec. 345, suh-see. (3).

The mai grounds of appeal are: thnt too littie lias been
allowed for the land expropriated and for the apple trees iii-

juiriousl4y afte;and that nothing lias been allowed for the
Ofernc of1 th arm by the new rond.

Thcdfrne iii airen bet1ween the old and the new road in
but 0.19 or ani avre. Eacli area bas about the saine value for
farm or orchard lamd, anid the $30 seema a suflIiint allowanice
to brinig the oid roaid inito a state it for eultivation. Upon a
eonasiderationi of the whole evidee, the average, value of the
Iand o' MIr. Fowler is nlot more thian $-500 mnace At that value
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hie would be entitled for the 0.94 acres to .............. $470
Legs at the saine value 0.75 acres. aminountîng to. ý......375

$ 95
At the $400 rate the diflerence ini values is $76. So that,

upoîl the point of the value of the land as land, there is in ques-
tion ozily the difference hetween $76 and $95, or $19-too, littie
to warrant the interference of the Court.

The other matters in issue are niuch more serions, ani have
flot heen, in my opinion, properly appreciated hy the arbitra-
tors signîng the award.

The evidence is contradictory as to the value of the apple
trees actually eomprised within the hoasof the new road.

Quite apart froni any question of severance, the orehard wiil
undoubtedIv bc damaged by the construction through it of the
road. That wind and dust will injuriously affect the trees and
fruit is satisfaetorily establîshed by cedible testiny. Lt is
difficult to estimate the anmoumit of such damnages; but fromn the
hest consideration 1 have beemi able to give to the whole evid-
ene 1 ain sati3flcd that the damages awarded for the trees
taken, and the trees flot taken but injuriously affected, should
be increased to $1,000....

(pou careful consi(leration of the evidence, 1 have, roehed
the conclusion that the arbitrators erred in holdingý,. as te
did, that the benefits to Mr. Fowler resultîng f rom the onrstruc-
tion of the new road will equal or exceed the injury.

At Vresent the farmn has but two acres of " lake front land,"
and the new road will give it 10.2 acrcs. There is, it appears. a
demand for propcrty fronting on the lake. The 2 acres are
too iiarrow, having regard to erosiveagnces to formn a dlesir-

blstefor a gentlernan's residence, whihule th 10 acres wi1l
afford 4 or 5 exellenit sites. That part of the fari north of
the new road inay al.so provide not a t*ew, other. thouglhi muchleN
valuahie, building loeations, ami w-ill therefore have some c
hancice value. Soîmething is also saÎi as to the advýantage to bc-
derived by Fowler from a good rond as conîpared*t>( with the exi.st-
îing, road. Such is in effeet the evdneas to beneigfit aeete y
two of the arbitrators.

They have, it appears to me, placed uiinu reliance on thle
view of the real estate speculator put forw-ard by r.Flatt.

Mr. Fowler . . . is tusiing, and intends to, use his farmi as
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a farm. It has afforded him a certain and increasing income
for many years. lie prefers bis present mode of life to the vari-
able aîid problematic fortunes or misfortunes of the land sub-
divider and speculator. The gentlemuen wlio are seeking or who
are expected to seek lake shore properties do not want them
incumbered with such a house and outbuildings as Fowler has
-al, with the exception of a structure where the fruit-pickers
sleep, south of the new road. These buildings cost $6,000 or $7,-
0>00. Even assuming that the whole 10.2 acres south of the
new road arc increased. in value $500 an acre, the increase is
less than the value of the buildings to Mr. Fowler. It follows
that, even allowing for the possible increase referred to-which
eau affect only vacant land-Mr. Fowler derives no0 benefit as
to the 10.2 acres which will be between the new road and Lake
Ontario.

The land immediately north of thc new road that can by
any possqiîbility be inereased in value is now eovered by a pro-
ductive and profitable orchard, the trees alone on oach acre of
which-adopting the value of the trees on .94 o! an acre, cou-
sidered proper by the arbitrators-are worth at least $500 or
$600, or more than the anticipated possible benefit.

Lt is to be reîuembered that Fowler's access to market will
not be improved by the new road. No matter how well the
road may be constructe<l, Fowler's sbipping-point will con-
tinue to be the station at the rear of his farta, approachable, as
now, through the farrn itself.

Another disadvantage tending to outweigh benefit is, that
the whole aspect of the residence and steading will be changed
owîng to the new approaeh that will of necessity have to be made
from the new road. Tic approach will be through or near the

a-d to the rear of the dwelling. The changed appearance
iihI tie house will present to passers-by through a vista of

unýtsthetie outbuildings will, in my opinion, lessen flot a littie
the value of the property.

lu determning that the benewfit equalled if it did not exceed
the disadvanitage f rom severance, the two arbitrators did not, 1
think, ûonsider theic damagýe resulting from the changed aspect
andIcneun depreeiation of the homestead, and the fact that
ail the land likely to be enhaneed in value as buildinig sites iii
at present impilroved to an extent beyond any reasonaýbly pro-

THie dainages from the severance are manifest and serions.
The prement appropriate relation of the residence and other
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buildings to the existing road and to the farmn itself wilI, un-
douhtedly, be destroyed by the new road. Gates will be neces-
sary in the fenees the two arbitrators have thought proper to
lie conistructed. They iniust be opened and closed on every oc-
casion the cattie are brought f romn the pasture 10 the barnl-yard.
The.road will have 10 be crossed whenever the major part of
the farn has to lie resorted to for any purpose; and, if the road
becomes-as the land speculators, think-the leading thorougli-
fare between Toronto and Hlamilton, and is used by motorists
as other leading roads are now used, the greater wiIl bie the dan-
ger to Fowler in his frequently necessary crossngs of it.

Having regard to the fullest extent to the latitude that rnay
lie extended to themi as valuators, 1 amn eonvineed that the two
arbitrators erred in flot making a reasonable allowane for the
loss to which,, in addition 10 the $30 a year m tindby Mr.
Sealey (one of thec arbitrators), Mr. Fowler will sustain by the
severanee of his farm and the total change in île prusent orderly
adaptation of the buildings. It is difficuit to estimuate sueli dam-
ages accurately, but 1 think 1 do not err on the aide of excess
in placing it as 1 do at $1,000.

In the result, the award is inereased by $1,400, or to $2,
256.

As 10 the costs, a word remains b lbe said. They are not
only excessive, but, with deference, Seemn improperly appor-
tioned. The salutary prineiple embodied in sec. 199 of the Rail-
way Aet should, in îny opinion, bie generally adopted in es of
this kind. If the arnount awarded xeesthe amount offe(rid,
the costs should lie borne by thc I)artY expropriating. The
township corporation ofl'ered $400, mhile the award was. as
stated, $856. The townishîp corporation should pay the ost
flie arbitrators, $816,95, and of this appeal.
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MIDLLETO, J.JUNE 2ND, 1914.

BONNELL v. SMITH{.

Evîdetice-Action agaîist E.cecitt ors-E videiwe Act, R.8{.
1914 eh. 76, sec. 12-Corroboratio»--Point ont wkieh Corro-
bürationb NecCsary-Action for Motrey Lent.

Action for !noney lent.

N. S. Macdonnell, for the plaintiff.

R. W. Treleaven, for the defendants.

MIDDLErON, J. :-The plaintiff seeks to recover front the per-

sonal representative of the late E. W. Smith $1,768.82, being

the ainounit of sortie sixty cheques, most of themr for smali

amounits, drawn by the plaintif ripon an account in his own

naime in the Bank of Montreal "in trust." These cheques, it

is said, were ail for loans. None of themt indicate this upon

the face. No one other than the plaintiff has any knowledge of

the relations between the parties or the eireumstances under

whîch these advances were made, and the case depends uipou

the credit to be given to the plaintiff's story and the sufficiencey
of corrohoration under the statute.

At the tinte of the transaction, the plaintiff was in sorti way
eoinnecte<1 with the firmn of JenkinS & Hardy, brokers. lc was

einployedý fo>r thein under a guarantee, bringing thcm as mueli

businress as hie inight obtain, and havîng the right, if they re-

jecteil aiiy of the business, to retain it for himseif.
The plaintiff employed Smnith as a sub-agcnt for the pur-

pose of purchasing volumteer scrip issuied by the 'Ontario Gov-

eruiment. Smith was at liberty to purchase this rit any price hie

chose to give, and turn it over to the plaintif rit a fixed prive

of $75, retaining the difi'erence for himself. This busines wats
undertakeni ini 1907.

The plainitif aind Smith were also jointly interested in a
miuch more impoj)rtant speculation. Thcy thought that they

oou1l obtaini a granit of 300,000 acres of pulpwood land in Kee-
watini for a iomiial conisideration. It was proposed to turn
this over te Amrerican financiiiers at a profit of ait least $1.50 an
acre. Ti ths.t event, thre exesawere to, be dedueted, and

the, balance divided betweeni Rýonil] and Sith.

Býoinel ïtppairently founid thie puirchaisers; Smith was to
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secure the grant. This handsome profit, $450,000, was flot
realised, because the resuit of the el.ections in September, 1911,
was to remove Mr. Smith 's friends from political power. In
the meantime, $5,000 had been put up by the purchasers, and,
1 thiflk, the proper inference of fact is, that a certain
$2,000, which reached the Royal Trust Company in July,
1908, and which wa.- transferred to Mr. Smith 's account on the
l6th July, constituted part of that $5,000, ani that it was a
fund available for expenses.

At this time Mr. Bonneil had paid considerahie monc y to
Mr. Smith, and the letter of "Tuesday the l4th,- r(eferred to
in the evidence, is no doulit a letter of Tuesday the 14th ,July,
1908. This letter is sîgnificant. The plaintiff writes: l)ear
Edgar. Russell here and loue away. Cannot flnd you, hear
from you, or sec you. Everything looks good; oîîly if you
don 't shew up when in neeessity 1 xviii eheat you. The money
is here at the Royal Trust Comnpany. Everything ail O.K.,
except 1 do not like your ways or curves. "

The reference to cheating is, no doubt, innocent ami jocular,
but the importance of this is that it shews that this mroney
was a fund which eould be resorted to when Smith wws ini
necessity, that is, when lie needed funds for the proseutiozn of
this important venture.

Upon cross-examination, the piaintifi admnitted that the
money paid to Smith by the eheques rniglit weicl have been, and
probably was, used for eixpexnses in connuetion wvith this venture.
If so, it is not a loan, and the plaintiff's caise fails.

An attempt was made to corroborate by* the. evideîîee of
Mr. LeVesconte, a solicitor, who had lent Smithi iinoney. or hadl
had deaiings with Smith in connection w'ith theprcws of'
volunteer serip. lus evidence does flot help, be aus ailiat lie
estabâshes is, that Smith said that, when lie, LeVest-onte, re-
fuisedl to inake further advanceas, the plaintiff had undcertakun to
finance hum. That is well proved bY the trust cotupaty's letter
of the llth Septexnber, 1907, put iu. This dues l'ut corroborate
in any way the plaintiff's stateinent tlîat these eheques repre-
sent boans.

1 think the plaintiff fails îi the action for two reasons. In
the first place, 1 think that the proper îinferenice f romn his own
evidencne is, that the payments wcre adivaxîces in coiic ion th
ti, tranisacetion in which they were bothi interestud, to 1)ve dharged
aguinst the $2,000 put up by the prospec(tive urhses In
thie seeond place, I do not think that the corroboration '5 suffi.
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cient. There is, no doubt, ample corroboration of the fact of
payaient, but that is flot the real controversy. The corrôbor-
ative evidence is as consistent with the case of either part y as
with the case of the other. This is not suffluient. 1 think the
corroboration required is evidence that would appreciably help
the judicial mind towards the acceptance of the one case in
preference to the other.

No good purpose would be served by reviewing the authori-
tics. Thornpson v. C'oulter, 34 S.C.R. 261, is one of the latest,
and the point that I rely upon is there emphasised.

Nor do 1 think any good purpose would be served by review-
ing varions matters in the evidence whieh lead me to the be-
lief that the plaintiff"s evîdence should be aceepted with cau-
tion.

WEBB v. PEASE FOUNDRY CO.

Buîiing Contract- Contractor Delayed in Performance of
Work by Delay of Piior Ccmtractor Claim for Dam-
ages Clause in (»?ntract Exemptinq Owiwir-(hange in
Circumstac-<'s - Extras- Special Itenms -Payment into
Coiirt-Costs.

Aetio>n for $2,820.51 allegcd to be due for work done under
an agreement with the defendants and for extra work done and
fcrilai g

The action was tried, without a jury, at Toronto.
G. H. Watsou, K.C., and N. ýSinclair, for the plaintiff.
N. W. Rowell, K.C., and J. M. Liangstaf!, for the defendants.

BRrrToN, J. :-The plaintiff on the 4th July, 1912, contracted
wîth the defendants to do the excavating and the cernent and
concrets work and the cernent floors and eut stone and brick
work required in the ereetion and completion of a foundry and
maufatuiniig buildings at B3rampton. The price was to be
$29,662, and the work was to be donc aceording to the plans,
drawings, and specifications then prepared and suhmitted te the
plaitiif, and was to be cornpleted by the let November, 1912,

The agreernevnt contained special coveniant.- anid provisions,
morne of wic(h will be referred to later.

The plainitifr was delayed in the performance o! his contract,
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and did not complete the same until the summer of 1913. He
alleges that this delay was caused by anîd was the fault of the
defendants, and he dlaims damages by reason thereof. The
plaintiff states, as the rteason why he sustained 1oss anidaiae
that he was obliged to perform, a part of the work in1 thec winte.r
of 1912-13, under wholly different circumastanees f rom thoe
which existed at the time of making the contraet and down to
the let Novemnber following.

This action is broughit for the reeovery of a balance of
*820.51 upon thue contract itseif aîid for extras. This amionnt
was certified by the architeets, but the plaintiff alleges that flhc
defendants would îlot pay it over exeept upon the terns that it
would be accepted by the plainiff ini full of ail bis elaiims. 'lt!
plaintiff (Iedined to accept it with such tenus and condition
attached. The defendants had no right to înmpose sueli a condi-
tion. That suma is flot now further in disputeý, as the defendants
on the 29th November, 1913, paid that ainounrt with îint-reýst
upon it, making $828.61 in ai, into Court.

The action is also brouglit for certain peiidthîigs, flot
extras within the ordinary uîeaiing of that terni, flot eovered by
the eontraet, ami] as to which theý d-aim does not arise by rciason
of the plaintiff being delayed. Apart from these latter itemns,
the dispute is in referenee to the Ioss allegvd to have bem
sustained 1)3 the plaintiff by ruason of his beingý dela ' ed in per-
forming certain part-, of bis worýk uinder his voutriwt.

The foundry buildings of the defendants werc ail to be
erected by contract. On the 27th dune, 1912, thtw d,-femîADats
entered into a contract with one W» IH. Salter fori, >pyn thet
steel and iron work to be uised ini erecting the sain ildns
Salter was to have the iron and steel on the site read 'y to ereet
six weeks or within six weeks front the date of bis ('ont raet, and
was to, have the iron and steel in place within four wee4-ks f roui
the time of such delivery. The plaintiff kne-w of thîs <'ontract.
Very shortly after entering into this last inentioned contraet,
Salter ordered the steel and iron, and ai portion was Ihpe o
Salter; but, before any use was mrade of it, Salter died. There
was considerable delay. The Toronto Genieral Trust,4s Corpora-
tion obtained letters of administration to the estate of Salter,
and conipleted Salter's contraet, luit Iuot within thu timet nen-
tioned therein. The delay and defanIt on the 1bar-t of> Saiter
occasioned the delay and consequeîît loss to the p)laintif. Ilis
work was thrown back so that instead of completing it b>' the
lst Novetuber, 1912, it was not î iet el ompletéd until in dune,
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191:3. It was flot disputed at the trial, and 1 flnd as a tact,
that the delay comiplained of was the deiay in furnishing the
iron and steel, and that delay ocaîoned ail the loss which the
plaintiff eau recover in this action, if entitled to recover at ail
under that head. 1 find also that the plaintiff did sustain some
lms and damnage by reason of this delay.

The defendants acepted the work donc1 by the administrator
of Salter, and also the work donc by the plaintiff, and they made
no dlaim, nor do they now make any d1aim, for damages by
reason of the non-completion of the work by the time mentioned
in the contract. The defendants deny any liability to the plain-
tiff for loss to him. by reason of his work being (lelayed, and they
invoke the special provisions of the contract in their defencee,
whieh are as follows: " (1) The proprietors are not to bc re-
sponsible to any contractor for the non-completion of a prior
contractor's work, or any partieular portion thereof, at the time
named, b>ut in case any contractor is unable to get possession on
account of the failure of a prior contractor to complete lis work
within the time naîned in his contract, sucli subsequent con-
tractor shall be entitled te have for the compiction of his eontract
such additional time as the architeets may dcein ncccssary or
just, and sueh extcndcd time shall be substituted for the time for
the coînpletion namied in the contract." The time may be con-
sidered as haviîig bucen cxtended. The defendants make no elaim
upon the plaintifF for any los of timc. The question is, upon this
braneh, solely as to the defendaîits' Iiability to the plaintiff for
the plaintiff's alleged loss.

1 amn of opinion that the eontract must govern, and that the
defendants arc not hiable for this boss.

The plaintiff relies upon the case of Bush v. Trustees of the
Port and Town of Whitehaven, set eut in full in Hudson 's Lawr
of Building, 3rd ed., vol. 2, p. 118. . .. There are maniy
facfs in common in that ease and this, but the faets whereini the
cases differ are sueh as comnpel 'ne te uphold fthe Îmtegrity of
the present contraet....

Ini the absenie of special provisions. it is an iiuplied condi-
tion thiat the proprietor will give possession of the site, and that
he Aill permit the bilder ta do the work and f0 proceed wifh
reasoniable diligence with ftic work. The defendants here did
provide the site -hy didl permît the plaintiff te commnence knd
proecd....

Iliere thie defendanits did provîde the site. They (lid aIl they
could reasoriably be asked f0 do. There was no reason ta expeet



that tlie Salter estate would not proceed as rapidly as any new
contractor would to complete the work under the Salter contract.
Here the contract w as flot upen the basis that the defendants
would do any more than is expressed in the centract. Ilere the
defendants were ini a position at the commencement of the con-
tract to do and act as the entract stated. Here the conditions
of the contract, if ehanged at ail, werc flot changed bY anyý acf
of the defendants, but enly by the death of Saltur, which
occurred after l)oth confracîs wcre made and entered upon 'kV
Salter and the defendants.

Then as te the prineiple (Jackson v. Union Marine Instirance
C'o., L.R. 8 C.P>. 572) *'that where a eontraet is mnade with refer-
ence te certain anticipate(l circunstanices, and wherc w'ithout
default of either party if becomes wholly inapplicable te, or im-
possble of application te any sucli circumnstances, it ceuasesu to
have any application-it cannot be applied te othurcre -
stances whieh could not have heen iii the contemplationi of the
parties when the centraet was mnade.'' Tlîs principle hais ne
application here. The only anticipated eireinstances are the
default or delay of a prier contracter. Tla! c-ondition ini the
contract Îs a'aý app)licable te Salter's rarsnttv s to Salter.
It is equally apllcable te any 'prier cotatr"that is to
say, aniy contracter wbo is to do work nec oa te donc lie-
fore the werk of another contraeter eau bc done.

Thle deLay in this case wus fot of such length or of such a
character as te exonerate the plaitiîf.

The plaintiff did net ask te, becxoeael lie wenýt on
under the eontract and coînpleted bi is work m cli fing a( 1d1iltioital
compensation because ef ]oss, and th1o deenans, ilc iln
te consider any \ application or lttc t el te thle nrat
and denied legal liabilîty: King v. J'arkfer, 3-1 LT.N.S,-. 8S7.

If 1 arn wrong in thinking thc efrdîî net lable for the
plaintiff's loss 1kV reason of the dv4l'y of et prior contracter,
and if 1 arn te consider the ainounit, the plaintiff i5 net entitled
te any sucli sui as claîme(l at the trial. in fi tat1 nn of
claimu the amount, askcd is $820.51, -whieh thedeendnt at
first witlibeld, but afterwards paid it 0 Coeurt. and (f O for
loss by delay ii flic work....

The plaintifi asked at tlic trial fer $3,590) daînages occansioned
by delay. Th,, increase f rom $2,00O in the ttatenîent of claim
te $3,590, in round figures, at flie tial, is rernarka>le, and for
ail of this flic plaintiff, before the trial, prcsented ani aevoamnt of
$955.64, and weuld have accepte(] thatt in full, iin addýitionj to

30-6J O.W.X.
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the $820.51, had the defendants been willing to pay it. The
plaintiff should not, of course, he precluded, by a mistake
honestly made, froin elaiming more, if he claimed too littie, but
the inerease from $955.64 to $2,000, and then to $3,569, compel
me in eonsidering ail the evidence to accept the earlier estimates
in preferencee to the estimates of a bookkeeper; and, if the de-
fendants are liable, and if the plaintiff is entitled to recover on
this branch of the case, 1 would find the amount to be $955.64.

On the 6th March, 1914, the defendants, by special leave,
paid into Court, in respect of certain speecic items of dam-age
claimed, the sum of $200. That sum was enough.

The judgmcnt will be for the plaintiff for the' sumn of
$1,028.61, hein- for the two sums paid into Court, viz., $828.61
paid into Court on thec 29th November, 1913, and $200 paid in
on the 6th March, 1914. The plaintiff wÎll be entitled to such
interest from. tie Court as wiIl be payable on these sums. As
to ail other matters in controversy in this action, the judg-
ment will be for the defendants.

The defendants should pay coes upon the Iligh Court scale
up to the 6th March, 1914. There wilI be no costs. payable by
either to, the other in this action for proceedings since the 6th
March, 1914.

MIDLETON, J., IN CIIAMBFAIS. JuNE 4TU, 1914.

REX v. NERO.

Liquor Iireeme Act-Magistrat&'s ComvÎctioti--Keeping Intox-
icting Liquor for Sa -- videnc-Onts-Secs. 109 and
111 of Àct-Presumption from Finding of Liquor, not în a
Bar.

Motion by the defendant for an order quashing a conviction
of thie defendant by a magistrate for having intoxicating liquors
on is premises for sale, without having a license to sell, con-
trary to the Liquor License .A.t.

P. W. Griffith, for the defendant.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

MIDLETN, . :Themotion wus made before me, on the

return of the noticýe on the 24th April, for an order quashing
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the conviction. On that day, owing to some misunderstanding,
the Crown was flot represented, nor were any papers rpturned.
The papers have now been handed to me by Mr. Cartwright, who
tells me that he agrees that the conviction cannot bc, suipported.

The charge was having liquors for sale ýwithout a lex~e
The only evidence was the finding of certain botties containing
beer, and certain botties that had contained beer, in the barn
of the aecused. It w'as objected that there was no eiec
that the liquor fourni w'as intoxicating, and that there \%as no
evidenee to, shew that the liquor, such as it wus, w&, kept for
sale. The magistrate held that the seals on the botties wr
sufficient evidence of the intoxicating nature of the liquior
contained in them, and also held that the onns wag upoi) the
accused under sec. 111 of the statute. The inagistrvate -was 41uito
wrong in holding that this section applies here. The sect-ion
relates only to the finding of liquor in a bar or upon, preises
,where there is a sign or a display indieating that liquor is for
sale.

Section 109, also relied upon, has nio apphiition. That
dispenses with proof of payrnent of money if the inagistrate
is satisfied that there was a transaction in the nature of a sale.
Nowhere in the statute is there found anything to justifvy the
presrnnption that liquor îs kept for sale xaerely f rom the find-
ing of the liquor, unlesa found in a ba r.

1 find nothing to indicate that the inag-istrate did flot act in
good faith; and so, while I quash the co)nviction and direct
repayment of the fine and costs, I make n order for the pro-
tection of the magistrate, and give no costs of this motion.

MIDIETN, J., IN CHAMBERS. JuNE 4TU, 1914.

RE WATKINS.

Distribution of Estates-Intestate Su<csr -Shores of Nexi
of Kîn Presumed to be D, ad-Nephews andNù' -
clusîon of ChiHdren of .Vephews and Nieces.

Notion by nephews and nÎeces of Margaret Watkinisi de-
ceased, for payment ont of Court of the shares of a dcae
ater and a deceased niece of Margaret Watkins.
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G. W. Adamns, for the applieants.
D,. Ross, for John McFadden.
J. M. Langstafl', for the Kinier estate.

MIDDLETON, L.:-The intestate, Margaret Watkins, died on

the lst February, 1909. She left her surviving six nephews and

nieces, who would be entitled to share equally in lier estate.

A portion of lier estate being realised, the administrator paid

it into Court and freed himself from liability. A motion ýwas

made before the Chief Justice of the Common Pleas for an

order for payment out of Court, and he referred it to the

Registrar to ascertain who were the next of kmn The learned

Regstrar by his report distributed the fund, not only among

the nephews and nieces, but included the chîidren of deceased

nephews and nieces, and made the distribution per stirpes and

not per capîta.

The Registrar, acting upon this theory, set apart one-fourth

of the fund for Mrs. Keenan, a sister of the deceased, and one-

eighth of the -fund for Mary Jane Litie, one of two ehidren

of Mary MeNulty, ,another sister. These two sums were not

paid out of Court, as Mrs. Keenan had not been heard of for

many years, ami was, ne doubt correctly, supposed to have

died in Ireland. lier only daughter was Iast heard of ini 1907,
when lying ill in a hospitai in Belfast, Ireland.

Mary Jane Litie was Iast heard of in 1895. She is supposed

to have had two children. These chidren would not be entitled

to share, being too remote.
Upon an application being made for payment out, the errors

in the report *or the learned liegistrar were apparently over-

looked. It is now too late to correct these errers with refer-

ence to anything other than the shares retained in C'ourt, the

money having been paid out to the representatives of the de-

ceased nephews and nieces. 1 thought it proper that notice

should be sent te these who took under the former erroneous

distribution, so that they might, if so advised, be represented.

No ene appe.ared upon the return of the motion except counsel

for the Kinler estate, represeniting the representatives of one

branch of the famîly, who adit that the grand-nephews and

grand-nieees cannet dlaim. A written statement was, however,
sent iii b>' Robert A. Starratt, claiming that the formier distri-

bution ýwas oorrect. Hie was, of course, uniaware of the dec-ision

of our Courts exeluding under our statte the represenitatives of

deeadnephews and nieces. The iriatter is not now open
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for argument, and the distribution should, 1 think, bc made as
sought by the applioants.

Under the former distribution MeFadden reeeived more than
his proper share, but eounsel representing the other nephewýï
and nieces do not ask that he should be now eoinpelled to
equalise. The order will, therefore, go as indieated.

Costs out of the fund.

Mînnr.ErON, J., IN ('ITAIUBERs,. JUNE 4TI1, 1914.

RF CITY (F BERLIN AND) BREITIIPT.

Municip l orporatian. - Board of Wa.ter('mù.aofr-
Rights and Duties-Atteratian and Extn.ia of J>1.an anid
Equipment-SJnrphus of Ieneoe 's f(prto
1>ayment by(onisar toM icpl rf.urr
Powcr of Co'mmissîancrs te, Pru upnRh <f ('mrimî-
sùmr rs to Det#'rm»in, ichat Erxtsn. Ni ssur< .14funé
cipal ïVaterworks Acf, R,.0~k. 1S97 eh. 25 eu.2, ,.
47-Puiblic Utî1îiùsý Aet, 3 & 4 6>O. V'. ch. 41, se c. 3, 2Gi,34,
35, 43.

Motion by the Corporation of the ('ity of Berlin f nr a tin-
datory order directing Messrs. Breithaupt and othvirs, the
water conîrnssioners of the eity. to pay over to thi. vjty treasv'
urer the surplus of revenue over the eost of operàtion.,

1. F. Ilellmufli, K.C., for the applicants.
B. F. B. ,Johnstoîî, K.QC., and E. P. ('lenuent, K. for« tlwq re

spondents.

MIDLEToN, J..:-The question raîsed upon this ilotion iN oif
îiportance, and the motion lias been argued uponii hir-md 1111S,
for the~ purpoe of obtaining a dIcCision as to the rig-hts ;ind
dulies of the water commissioners with rIeemc o thie alter-
ation and extension of the plant and equipment.

The Municipal Waterworks Act, R.S.O. 1897 eh, 215,. Nov. 2.
aiitioiseis the Corporation to "construct, bui]d. puirchase. îin-
prove, extend, hold, maintain, manage anmd conduut %vat(rworks,
By sec. 40, the oumwil inay itself or hy its offluers exrilanid
enjoy the powers, rights. and iutlioritie8 eonferred upon the'
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corporation, or the council may provide for the election of

commissioners for sueli purpose. Upon the election of the coin-

missioners, ail the powers, riglits, authorities, and immunities

which under the Act might have been enjoyed and exereised

by the council shall and may be exercised by the commis-

sioners.
By sec. 38, after the construction of the works, ail the

revenues arising froin the suppiy of water shall, after provid-

ing for the expenses attendant upon the maintenance of the

waterworks, subjeet to the obligation to pay off any money

borrowed which is a charge thereon, feria part of the general

funids of the corporation.
By sec. 47, where the powers are exercised through a board

of commissioners, the water rates, iess disbursements by the

comnmissioners, shall be paid over by the commissioners to the

municipal treasurer, to be placed by him to thc credit of the

waterworks aeeount.
In the revision of 1914, ch. 204 embodies an intervening

revision, the Publie Utilities Act, 3 & 4 Geo. V. ch. 41. TUhe pro-

visions of that statute somewhat from the earlier Act.

13y sec. 3, the corporation may "acquire, establish, main-

tain and operate waterworks."
By me. 26, the council may itself pass by-Ilaws for the main-

tenance and management of the works; or, umder sec. 34, the

couneil xnay. with the assent of the electors, provide for intruat-

ing the construction of the works and the control. and manage-

ment of the samne to a commission. When this is done, under

sec. 35 the powers, rig-hts, authorities, and privileges conferred

upon the corporation shail bie exereised by the commission and

nlot by the countil of the corporation.
By sec. 43, the revenues, after deducting dfishursemnents, shal

be, paid over to the treasurer of the municipafity, to bie placed

by him to the credit of the aecount of the public utility work,
and if not required for the purpose of the work the surplus shall

forma part of the general funds of the corporation.

If the municipal couineil itself is operating, theîî, under

sec. 4:3, thle revenue airisinig from supplying any public, utility is,

after paigfor the expenses of maintenance, to form part of
the general funds of the corporation.

Althoughl the phrasef-ology adopted lu these two Acesl
differenit, 1Ido pot think that there is any real difference, se far

as the inatters now arising are eoncerned. The scheme of both

Aets is simular. The statute confers in general tenus power
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upon the corporation to eonstruct, operate, and Inaintain the
works. It then lirovides that the eouneil may he the exeecutive
bodly for the purpose of exereising the powers conferred, or, if
it is seen fit to appoint a commission, then the eommissioners
shall be the executive body. Once the election in favour of a
commission is made, ail the powers conferred upon the muniî-
pality must be exereised by the commission, and flot, hv the
council; everything that the municipality is authorised to dio
must be dlone through the comnmission; the commission alone' hias
authority to "eonstruct, operate, and maîntain," and i1h.st
words are to be interpreted in no narrow sense. but as over-
ing the entire municipal authority.

The provision for payment over of the surplus, of ifleofil
over expenditure is ancillary to this. Before pain over, the
conamîssîoners have the right to deduct ail outgoinigs. If there
i.s then surplus, that surplus is to form part of the general funds
of the corporation - but it is to be borne in mind that the surplus
la not to be used' for the general purposes unless it is "not
required for the purpose of the work." lu the meanitimne the
money, even when paid over, is to be -pl;ice(d to the ered,(it of
the aecount, of the publie utility work.'' WVhi i ý t is iit th 1w redit
of the publie utility work in question, the rnommissÂiners; have,
1 think, powver to draw upon it if required. The o4 isinr
are bound to pay over the surplus in their bands, quair-terl *y
or oftener; but piyment over mnust not hamur tht-. ,omiiills-
sioners in whatever they* \ may'ý thiink fit to do uxuler the geeral
wide powers conferred upon them by the statute.

As, in my view, the whole municipal authority to cntu
niaintain, and operate the waterworks systemi is vested in the
commîssioners, it follows that they, and tliv*y alone,. have t
rîgght to determine what extensions are necssa am proper,
andi they may apply money in their hand., to mieet the cost of
such works, and xnay, if they sec fit, draw upon any inoney
whiclh they have in the interm paid to the -ouiwil. Any xoe
paid] over from, time to time mnust remain to thie i-redit of' the
waterworks system, until the commxissioners determinc thatf it,
ii fot required for it; then and then only maiY it bu useud f'or
municipal purposes.

The motion is reue.No order need be mnade as to costs,
as the parties both represient the municipaiity.
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MIDDLE..TON, J. JuNE 4TH-, 1914.

DOINI0N WASTE MANUFACTURING C0. v. RAILWAY

EQUIPMENT CO. OP TORONTO.

.L<.*dlord and Tenautt-Lease-Subleas ('oveu4u)t for Quiet
Enitjoyment-Pivilege of Makinq Fireproof Room-Breach
of Coveant-Failure to Prove.

Action for damages for breaches of covenants in a lease.

J. C. M4lacbeth, for the plaintiff company.
C. A. Moss, for the defendant eompany.

MIDrLETON, J. :-The Canada Malleable and Steel ýRange
Manufacturing Comipany Limîted, the owner. of the lands in

question, on the 3lst July, 1911, granted a lease to the Rhodes
Railway Equipinent Company of New York, of a building
known ais nuniber 1240 Dundas street, Toronto, for a term of
five years, eommencing on the 3lst July, 1911, with a riglit of
renewal for a further terni of two and a haif years, upon certain
terms. The lessee tovenanted that it would not permit any
business to be carried on upon the premises which would be
deeîned a nuisance or by which the insurance on the preniises
would be inereased.

,On the l5th January, 1912, the lessees made a sublease o-f
part of the' preiuises to the plaintiff coinpany for one year and

nine montha, commencing on the 15th ,January, 1912. This
sublease (!ontiis this clause. "And the lessee shail have the
privilege of iinakkiig a fireproof room, in whîeh wilI be installed
a waste machine." The sublease also contains, the odnr
covenant, for quiiet enijoymenit.

Some three weeks after this-on the 6th February, 1912-
the 'Rhodes company assignied its le-ase and the reversion in the
sublease to the Rala Bquipment Comnpany of Toronto
Ljimited, the defendaniit. Notice of this assîgnuient was not given
to the pliniiitf coînpany until the 2nd November. 1912:

In thec operaition of the busines.,s cairried on biy the plaintiff
eoxtl)LiNpan thle mainufacture of wat"from the refuse f rom
cottoni iiille-the cýrudeI material received front the inilis la
Placeed ini aI 1chine iu which the libres arc torn apart andf
sep)arated. There ia a risk of some stone, naîl, or other foreigu
matter getting into this machine, when, by reason of its con.
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tact with the revolving steel parts, a spark inay resuit, and, the
separated cotton fibre being of a highIly inflammtab)le nature, a
fire may occur, which would be sudd1en iandý violent in its nature;
consequently the operation of this mnachine is recognised as heing
highly dangerons froni the fire standpoint. It was for thîs
ýpurpose that the plaintiff eompany obtained permission ini the
sublease to construet the fireproof room. The nature of thie
business to be carried on was probably understood by the lessors
at the tinie of tis slillease; but, if so, hoth parties contemplated
that a fireproof room would be 8ufficient security.

At the tîie of the making of the sublease, the heaidlee
was iîot produced nor could it bc found, No adequait. ýsar(vh
was mnade for it, no0 inquiry was eveti made f rom t1e >;so
that the provision of the lease against the earr.% ing on of> any
business wl hiel w'oul increase the iinsuratiie raeria ot
known to the plaintiff company.

Shortly after thec business was comîuenred, ohjuction was
taken by the insurance coînpanies to the inreîe rsk,. and
the insurance on the entire building ;md ilscnt as ean-
celled. The resuit was, that theý lissr.I the Canada Malleable
Range Conipany, brouglit an aetioni and finally obtained an in-
junction restraining the operation of the miachines in question
in the preniîses. This, no doubt, placed the plaintiff eoinpany
ini a ver-y serions position. It had the lease; it had no other
prewise.s; preinises of the kind necessary for buisinesýs were Dîot
easily- obtainable; and its business ealled for the îinuediate pro-
duction ani supply of material.

In the resuit it did what, 1 think, was prudent it rented an
adjacent lot, and erected upon it a temporar-Y fireproof build-
ing. reinoved the dangerous maehinery to it. and c-ontinued the
manufacture. This action is brouglit to rveru, th' a11101111 of
the rent of this land, the cost of the bul ite loss or ),rofit
during the time the business operatîins were usndd tlwi
excess wages paid for carrying the raw inaterial to îhis new,%
building and returning if to the other builditig, ami te oosîs ot'
thec former action. The 8umns claiîned, 1 think, may' be f'airly'
taken to represent the actuaî Iffls sustained by the plaintîi
company by reason of the failure of its original plan.

While 1 sympathise înuch with thec very unfortunate position
ini which the plaintiff company finds itself, I think there are
insuperable difficulties in the way of maintaining flua action.
As brought, the action is based upon a breadli of the covenant
for quiet enjoymnent and of the covenaa;iit pterittig the erection
of the fîreproof rooin.
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In the first place, and at the threshold of the plaintiff corn-
pany 's case, is the diffleulty that the defendant here sued is
flot a party to the lease or the covenants. It eau oniy be made
liable by shewing that these covenants were covenants running
with the land, and that this defendant had been guilty of a
breach. Assuming that the covenants do in one sense run with
the land, I do flot think that any breacli on the part of the
defendant lias been shewn. The covenant for quiet enjoyment,
when read in the light of the Short Forms Act, is a covenant
against any "disturbance from the lessor or other persons or
persons lawfully claiming by or under hlm." The disturbance
here was by the head landiord. The lease contains 11o covenant
on the part of the lessor as to its riglit to make the lease. If
it did, the original lessor, and flot the assignee, would be liable
for any damages under it.

Then, the other covenant sued on is a covenant permitting
the erection of a fireproof room. There is no0 breacli of this.
The lessee erected just such a room as it saw fit. The complaint
was, that the room erected was flot an adequate protection
against fire. In1 f0 way was it prevented from doing that which
the lease stipulated it xnight do.

The action fails, and must be dismissed, with eosts if asked.
1 hope the defendant inay be geuerous enough not to press the
dlaim for costs.

MIDDIMTOY J. JUNE 4TH, 1911.

RAMSAY v. IPROCTOII.

LaMdawd Tcinont-Building Lease-Assignmeut or Sub-
leasc of Part of Demîsed Pre mises-R <netval-Ascertaîn.
mnnt of Vause of BuiUdngs-Ascertaiiment of Grouwd
Rent for Renewal Term-Provision for Notice,-Faîlure of
Lessor to Give Notic~e of Inten.tion fot to Renew-Valu-

atimAgremet-8rener--ossss~on Me neProfits
-Rewtal Vaulie-Rieference-Terms.

Action to recover possession of land, trÎed without a jury
at Toronito oni the 29th May, 1914.

H. E. Rose, K.C., for the plaintiff.
L. Y. loyd, K.C., for the defendant H-awken.
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MIDnLEoN, J. :-The action is brought to, rfecover possession
of certain land. llawken was in possession of the la.nd, by
his tenant Proctor, and has intervened under the provisions of
Ru-le 53 for the purpose of defending the posset-sion of his
tenant. Proctor's teniancy bas now corne to an end, and lie, on
the 3lst I)cceiniber, 1913, surrendered and conveyeYd ail bis
rights to his landiord.

The real contest arises over the provisionis iii readto re-
newal contained in a lease bearing date the lqt Lminary, 1892,
by which Messrs. Kingstone anid Macdonald, uxeuitors of the
late Robert Baldwin, leased to John D. Irwin certain lands on
the north side of King street and on the soutlh sidie of Adelaide
street for a terni of 21 years fromn the lst hulv'\. 1892....

On a eomparativcly small portion of the enitire pareel eov-
ered by the lcase . .. there was erected a b)uildling- niow
used as an hotel known as thc Wilson Iluse. On tlie 1Tt .uily,
1892, the saine date as thc lease referred to, Irwin exueuted a
document, whieh is by recital declared to be an iglni and
not a sublease, by which hie demisèd and lesdtis siAller
parcel for thie whole terni of the head lease. wîi1li ail tIc privi-
leges of renewal ciontained therein, to the qxeentoýrs of' 1orphli.
This so-calied assigumient contaÎus certain Iri-\sins J'or the
protection of the tenant with referenee to, the renerwal pro-
visions contained in the head lease, whîch must bie menýitionied
later on.

Subsequently, thc executors of Morphy wýere sieeeded by
the Union Trust C'ompany. The cham of nusiieôiconeaices is
admitted, and the details are not inaterial.

On the l3th April, 1907, the U nion Trust ('ornpany conl-
veyed ail its interest as executor aîid triistce of thc Morphy
estate to Hawken, who thus hecîneteant under this suhlease
or assigninent of the W'ilsoyi Ilouso pareuL. lu th îîaniîe
on the 27th September, 1904, the executors of I$akfmin oîyd
the fee, subject to the icase, to the plaintiti'.

Tnrning to the lease, it iS fourni that there is anigi enn
that, if the 1lessors shial at the. expirationi of the terihv
given 8 inonilis' previonis niotice in writing of thevir desire flot
to renew, ini that evN'tt the anîouîît proper to be paid by the
lessors to the 1essec4 f'or the buildîings uipon the laiid, and( aiso
the amount proper to he paid by the lesse as Ili grounid rexît
for thc foiiowing terni of '2leas if sueli terun slioufld be
granted, shall both bc âscertained by thrve valuators, one c-hosen
by the lessors, one chosen by the 1usseeý, aîîd a third te bc
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selected hy the two. The lessors are then to pay to the lessee
the amount found proper to be paid for the building, flot les
than 4 mnonths before the end of the terin; and, iii the event of
the buildings. not being paid for within the time limited, or
in the event of the lessors not having given the 8 monthls' notice
of the desire to grant no further term, and the iessee having
given, 6 months previous to the end of the terni, notice of his
desire that a furtlier term should be granted, the iessee shall
be entitled to a renewal of the lease for the further term of
21 years, at the annual rent aseertained by the valuators.

It îs, 1 think, clear that this lease does flot eontemplate
the subdivision of the property in such a way as to confer upon
any one claiming under the lessee a riglit to demand at the end
of the terni a lease of part of the property originally demised.
The parcel demised, together with ail the buildings upon it, was
throughout to be treated as an entirety. Ail the buildings upon
it were to be valued, the ground rent was to be flxed for it, and
the renewal was to be for the whole.

This appears to have been the view of those who framed the
document of the lst July, 1892, for it provides that Irwin will
include the smaller pareel thereby deaIt witli in ail renewal
notices and vanation proceedings taken by hlm under the orig-
inal lease, and, in the event of renewal, lie will in his turn grant
a renewal to lis assignees, and in the event of the leases not.
being rentewed hu wil pay over to his assignee the amount
ascertained as the amount to le paid by the Baldwin estate
for the buildings; ani the assignor authorises the B3aldwin
estate to pay sueli amount direct te the assignee in discliarge
of its obligation under the lease quoad the buildings ini ques-
tion.

Tlirough some oversight on the part of the plainiff, lie did
net give ai notice of lis intention not to renew, 8 months pre-
vious to Ii expiry of tIc lease in January, 1913. Ile did give
a notice- after the day stipuiated, and these representing the
Irwin estate did net raise ainy' objection te notice by reason
of' its not having hoein givenl in tirne; and ail parties provieeded
,witli a valuation under the terins of the lease.

hI 1901, neg-otiaitiens liad taken place hetween those inter-
etdini the rinestate, resufltiing i the agr-eemient of the

2Oth Ap)ril, 1901, under whieh the interest of thiat estate be-
tcame vested in Mr.Irwin, Mira. Macnab, and Mirs. Grever.
On the 31st May, 1913, an agreement was arrîved at hetween
Ic plinrtiff and ilese tliree ladies, by which the further prose-
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cation of this valuation became unepessary. They agreed to
surrender the lease to Ramnsay in consideration of $75,000.
This was practieally an a.scertainment of the value of the build-
ings upon the entire parcel at that sum. Ilawken, acting upon
the theory-which, 1 think, is erroneous*-that lie had uxuler
his assignment some riglit to compel an independent valuation
and an independent determination of the amount of rent to lie

paid for his particular subdivided pareel, on the 30th >ecemeudr.
1912, served a notice upon the Union Trust Comnpany, uponi ilt
solicitor for Mr. Ramsay. and upon the solicitor for the lrwin
estate. By this notice. he appointed Mr. Tannier bis arb-Iitra-
ter (not vainator) to determine the relit te le ptidi by Iiixn as a
ground rent for the premises in which he wam conceýrned, for
the term of 21 years. H1e also served at ilt saini- iinwi uponI
the same persons a notice that he desired a reiwllaeof hlis
parel

Apparently, and possibly in some informial:i a vfor îlw
document is not produced. if there was one-MIr. aradwas
appointed to represent the landlord's interest. lUs authority
appears to have been derived froin the I rw~iti esteonly. A
third arbitrator was agreed upon, and these thruo gentlemen
procee(led, not with an arbitration. but with a valuatfion. by
which they fixed the ground rentai of a renewal lease at $665.50
per annuin, and ascertained the valime of the buildingls upon the
]and to bc $5,000. These proeeedings related bo the Wilson
Huse parcel alone.

1 have already indieated that 1 think tis vailuaion was
something entircly outside of what was cnepltdbY theu
lease. flawken now repudiates the valuation, ini so f'ar a.s il
purports te deterînine the value of the building, buit (daîis that
it bas some vality as a deterinination of th-, rntiaI.

Even if the assignepe of the term as to one paneel had any
riglits under the, lease, the valuation eontcînplated 1)' vh ile ase
was oné vailuationi whieh would deterîine the two things:
the value to bie paid for the buildings andl the ainount to 1w
paid for ground rexît, so as te enable the landlnrd to ayth"
amnount te lie pai(l for the buildings if lie desired to avoidl giv-
ing_, a renewal lease, which he would lie bound te give if hc inade,
defauit; in payment.

There is no desire on the part of either Ramnsay or bbcp Irwvii
estate te deprive Hawken of the value of lus biîllingý. Thie
$5,000 has been tendercd to him, ani lias heenrefused«bv hiii.
So far as 1 can sec, Hawen ham no right againist Uaxnsay; hie
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only claim is against the Irwin estate. That estate is not before
the Court in this litigation. The representatives of the estate
assent to payment to llawken of the $5,000. If hie lias a claim
for any greater suni, that dlaim will be reeognised, but it must
be aseertained in proeeedings to whieli the representatives of
the Irwin estate are parties. In the meantime, it is said that
the plaintif is holding a portion of the $75,000 ample to secure
any dlaim which Hawken may have.

In this litigation the only matter in issue is llawken 's right
to retain possession of the land against Ramsay. Hie ean have
no suich riglit unless lie lias the riglit to demand a lease of tlie
suhdivided portion of the whole parcel. lHe lias no sucli right,
and judgment must tlierefore go for possession.

Ramnsay is entitled. to recover înesne profits. Tlie only satis-
factory evidence given at the trial indicates that the rentai
value of the building is $250 per montli with taxes. Mir. Heyd
says that he is taken by surprise in liaving to deal witli this
issue at the liearîng, and I amn disposed to grant him some in-
dulgence, upon proper ternis. I assess the mesue profits at that
rate; but, on payment into Court of the sum so ascertaîned, as a
condition preeedent, 1 will allow Mr. Heyd's client to have a
reference, at his own expense, for the purpose of aseertaining
the inesue profits.

There is no reason wlry costs should not follow the event.

MIDDLETON, J. JuNi, 41,11, 19)14.

WiNNIFRITH v. FINKLEMAN.

Vend or and Pisrch<zse-Agreement for Sale of Land-Time
Fîxed( for (Vosing Sale-E ztension of Time-Payment of
Mloitny by I>urclv.ser to Vendor-Repudîation by Vendor-
Time of Esseiwe( of Cffltracd-Right of Vendor to Treat
Agreement as Terminoed aind to Recover Money Paid-
Equitable ReLief.

Action to, recover the sumt of $,000 paid to the defendant
Smithi on belialf of the defenidant Finkieman.

D. L. McCartliy, K.C., ami. H. E. 'allace, for the plain-
tiff.

G. H. Watson, K.C., and A. L. Fleming, for the defendant.



WINJVlFRITH v'. FINKLEA<AN.

MIDDLETON, J. :-The plaintiff is a clerk in the einploy of the
National Trust Company, and entered into an agreement, as
trustee and agent for the company, on the 3lst Octoher, 1913.
He offered to purchase certain lands for the price of $20,850,
payable $500 as a deposit with the offer, $10,U0U on aeeeptanet.
of the offer-the close of sale to be not later than the 15th Nov.
ember, 1913-and the balance on or before the I5th May, 1914,
with interest on the unpaid purchase-mroney up to the time of
payment, from the l5th November. This offer was w-eepted1
by Mr. X'anderwater, to whom it was addressedl, on the Tst
November, 1913.

The National Trust Company were purchasing, as truisteus
for some one undisclosed-probably cither the Toronto RZail-
way C'ompany or Mr. Fleming, manager of that compilait'v.

When the title came to be searched, the matter wais p)laceid
in the bands of Messrs. McCarthy,,Osier, & ('o. Mr. ('swho
is connected with that firm, was instructed to look after thie
searching and generally the carrying out of the. tranisation.
Some difficulty was found owing to the. faet thiit MIr. Vaiider-
water was not the owner of the property, but was entitled to
call for a conveyance under an agreement between iihiiself and
Mr. Finkleman, one of the defendants ini this action. That
agreement was not produced, and 1 have no knowledge as to
Finkleman 's exact rights under it.

No difflculty arose upon this question, eause it was
arranged that Finkleman should convey direct to W\inniifrithi;
and an order or direction to him s0 to convey was obtainedi f rom
Vanderwater. The purchaser's solicitors were contenit t1a0 ep
the direct conveyance.

There are, however, other diffieulties arisîng in eonnevtion
with the title; and some deficiency in the. quantity of land sup-
posed to exist arose when a survey was had.

On Saturday the 15th November, the day namerd for coig
Mr. Smi'th, who represented Mr. Fîik]eman, anil Mr. Býondî, who
represented Mr. Vanderwater, miet Mr. Case at the offie of MIc.
Carthy, Osier, & Co. The adjustments were made, tnt only for
the purpose of ascertainit)L the. antount to he pa;id by M.Nr.
Winnifrith, it being arranged that the whole p)rice shouild he
at once paid, but also iin adjus4tment as between Vandevrwater
and Fînkieman. There- was an outstanding miortg-ago. and it
was arranged that the arnount due th. orgae sh'Iold he
deducted; and a comparatîvely smaîl sumn, $1 12.50, was to ho
held in abeyance for a few days untîI a fuirther repo)çrt f romi
tht. surveyor could be obtained.



By the fiie ail these adjustments were made and other
matters had been arranged, one o 'clock had arrived, Mr.
Case then found that the senior members of the firm were away
from the office, and apparently the purchase-money was not on
hand. lIe was somewhat chagrined at the situation, and, I
think imprudently, telephoned to the Toronto Railway Coin-f
pany 's offices to sc if hie could get the money froin Mr. Fleming,

without first taking precautions that his conversation could
flot be overheaird. Mr. Fleming was also out, and it beeame
cllear that it would be impractitable to close the transaction,
owing to the early hour at which banks and registry offices
close on Saturday. lie asked the other solicitors to allow the
matter to stand until Monday. To this they finally agrced, and
left the office. They, however, shortly afterwards returned, and
Mr. Smith took the position, in whieh hie was backed up by Mr.
Bond, that Mr. Finkieman had been communicated with and
would not allow the matter to stand until Monday unless $1.000
was paid on the Saturday.

There was no need for any anxiety as te the final el1o;ing of
the transaction. The sum of $500 had been paid as a (leposit.
But Mr. Case agreed to pay the $1,000 asked rather than permit
any question to be raised. H1e therefore paid to Mr. Smith
the $1,000. Mr. Smnith was eiititled to recive this, as -Mr.
Finkleman had signed an order direeting the money to be paid
te his solicitor. Then Mr. Case adopted the precaution of
having the extension until Monday evidenced hy writing, and
a memorandum. was signed by the( three solicitors, by whieh
they mutually eonsentt'd to the extenision of the closing untîl
Monday the l7th.

(>n Mý.onday the lTth, apparently, concerted action took
place betwecnýt Smith aind his client to fruistrate the closins-- on
that dlay'. The moniey was fortheoniinig; M.Nr. Bond wvas founid,
and he was apparently williing; but Mdr, Smith dodgud ail
endeavouirs to obtain ani app)oinitmetit. XVhen found, hie did not
know whenl lie eouid close; and finially lie said that, his client
hâd takenl away the dved. whiich had been cxecuted someii days
prilviouisly -the affidavit of execution is datced the l4th Nov-
eiimber-anid, upon tender of thie iioney big mrade, lie declined
to dIo athtling. Tendier \vas mnade also to Vaniderwater, but he

repudiate al knowledige orf the natter.

Thev orily inference I vail draw from the facts proved is,
that Smnithi and his clienit, having leariied eýnough to lead themn
to stspiect that thic Toronito IkiwyCompiny was the benie-
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ficial purchaser. deterrnined ta inake use of that fact to secure
soine addîtional advantage.

1 find as a fact that what took place on the 171h dmounted
ta a deliberate repuiation, on the part of Finikiran and his
solicitor of ail obligation to convey the lands i question and a
refusai so ta coflvey.

On the inorning of the l8th, there was an entir-ely unex-
pected, change of heart on the part of Finkhrnan ait Su,,iith.
They were then ready to convey. There w-as likewisc ai change
of heart and desire on the part of the purchaser. The eontract
having been repudiated and performance of it refused oni the
l7th, the purchaser claimed ta he entirely exoneratedl there-
from. The purchaser refused on the I8th ta carry out the i-on-
tract of which he sought performance on the 17th, mind hit also
iuaintained that Finmnan, having refused ta -oiive'v oni the
l7th, when he ougaht to have eonveyed, became liabl;e to revfund
the $1,000. This action is brought to reeover this sum. The
$500 was paid to Vanderwater, and I arn not concerned with it.

Firet as ta Smith. H1e acted as agent for Finkieman. lie
received the money as Finkieman's agent. When the money
was paid ta Smnith, it becanie and was Fîikiexan 's. If' tlwre je
a liability ta refund, that liability is Finkleman 's. 1, therefore,
think the action should be dismiesed as to Smith, but 1 would
nlot give him eosts, as 1 cannot sce that costs havet l>en in any
way inereased by bis presence.

Mr. Watson contends, first, that therv was no repuiaiition, of
the cantract on the 17th; that there was fi cntraet elosedl on
the I7th; time flot being of the essenice of auyarng et
that was made; and that, even if there was a repudliatî>i, thiere

ia rîght, where noa harm ie shewn to have heeni done, to re-
formi the contract.

I think this argument is based upon a fundamental, miscon-
ceptîon. Originally there was no contractual relationship be-
tween the parties ta this action. The plaintifT's lemitract wua
with Vanderwater; the defendant 's eontract was alsa with him;
but there was a paroi agreement hy whieh the efdatshould
eonvey ta the plaintiff on receipt fram the plaiiniff of the
balance due under the defendant's cantract with Vandierwater.
It was known that this wais under and in part perforimance of
a eontract between the plaintiff and Vanderwater. It was
known that time was of the essence of this contraet; and, when
the plaintiff faund himef unable to cazuplete thic contrae(t on
the lSth as he had undertaken, the new cntracet then mnade, ta
close on the I7th;»was a cantract that, 1 think, embodied in it by

37-6 o.w.N.
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implication ail the appropriate ternis of the original agreement

between the plaintiff and Vanderwater, and thus time became

and was of the essence of the contract. In consideration of

the $1,000 paid to Smith for the defendant, the defendant under-

took f0 hand over the conveyance already executed so as f0

permit Vanderwater's agreement wÎth the plaintiff fe be con-

summnated in that way. As soon as the defendant refused to

carry out this agreement, he was guîlty of a breacli of agree-

ment, and the riglit of action in the plaintiff to recover back the

$1,000 paid as upon failure of consideration became vested in

him.
The cases on which Mr. Watson relies are cases of gi differ-

ent type. Where a contract is f0 be perfornied ini futuro, one

party may, by announciflg his intention not to carry out the

contract when the time arrives, s0 repudiate the contract as

to confer an immediate right of action upon the other. That

other may freat the announcement of the infended breach as

giving hlm a present cause of action, or lie may, if lie ehoose,

wait to ascertain if default is really made. If lie eleefs to take

the latter course, if is open f0 flic repudiating party to change

lis mind and wifhdraw his announcement of repudiation, and

he 18 then af liberty f0 carry out his original contraet. But

nowliere can be found a case which suggests thaf an offer to

perform affer the time fixed constitufes a defence. If may be

relied upon in mitigation of damages. If may afford nomie

ground for application f0 ftle Court for equitable relief, but a

tender of a deed on the 18th, wlien flic contract calis for fhe com-

plefion of flic sale on the 17f h, is nof a compliance with tlie

obligation assumed.
Tliis, I fhink, is flic resulf of allflic cases.

If this is f0 lie regarded as an action for specifie perform-

ance and an application f0 fthe Court for equitable relief froni

flic default, flien nofhing hais been sliewn f0 justify înterferenee.

No explanafion of flic defauit is vouclisafed. A defence ià

filed in whidli charges of fraud arc mnade, and flot a scintilla of

effdpne hma been given fo support fhem. Everything îidi-

cates fIat thie position in whieli fli defendant finds himself is

fli, unexpeeted result of a piece of sharp practice on lis part.

Witli the riglits as between flie plaintiff and Vandclrwater

I am nof here concerned, for lie is no part>' f0 this lifigation.

I can sec nothing which justifies fthc retention by flic defend-

ant of thia $1,000, for wliieli lie lias given nofhing.
Judgmceit for th~e pl4intiff against lthe

defcldaizt Pinkieman.



CASSON v. HAIG.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B. JuNqE 4T11, 1914.

CASSON v. HAIG.

Sutrgeon - Negligence - Malpractiee -Fndîng of Faci-Damt-
ages.

Action against a surgeon to recover damages for permanent
înjury and disfigurement of the plaintiff through the injection
of a fluid into his eye, which was alleged to be maipractice or
negligence.

The action was tried without a jury at Cobourg.
E. G. Porter, K.C., and G. A. Payne, for the plaintiff.
R. McKay, K.C., and D. J. Lynch, for the defendant.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B. :-The application of the (erystal
(which the defendant claims was cocaine) to the plainitiff's
eye was instantly followed hy excruciating pain to the patient
and by an alarming appearance of the eye itself.

Two high experts testified that these conditions were post
hoc, but not necessarily or even probably propter hoc, and were
more likely due to poisonÎng from, a amail piece of wood or
sawdust which had got into the plaintiff's eye the day before.

The coincidence in time and otherwise Îs too startlîng for
me to accept this theory; and, in view of the general history
of the case and the other medical testimony, 1 arn driven to thle
conclusion that the defendant made a mistake andf întrodfured
into the eye, not cocaine, but a crystal of some c-orrosive or
eaustic substance; and accordingly I Bo find as a fact,

The defendant is, therefore, Hable to the plaintiff.
The jury assessed the damages at $1,200, a very reasonable

amount, and 1 direct judgment to be entered for that suin,
with costs.
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MIDDLETON, J. Jt'NE 5'rn, 1914.

*GREER v. CANADIAN PACIFIC R.W. CO.

Railway-Bièrning Worn-ont Ties on Right of Way-lamage
by Spread of Pire to Neighbouring Property-Niegigence
-Common Law Liabiity--"Injury Sustained by Reason

of thec Construction or Operation of the Raitway "-Tîme-
timit on Action-Ralway Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 37, sec. 306.

Action for damages for destruction of the plaintif' s pro-
perty by fire.

The action was ini respect of two independent fires. The
parties agreed upon the amount of damage sustained in each

case; and it was adrnitted that the defendants were responsible

for the fire which took place in 1913. The facts with reference.

to thc fire of 1911 were adinitted, and also the responsibility
of the defendants therefor, unless they were relieved by the
limitation found in sec. 306 of the Railway Act, R.S.C. 1906
ch. 37.

In accordance with the custorn of the defendants, ýworn-out
and decayed ties, reinoved in the ordinary course of the main-

tenance of the railway, were burned upon the right of way.,
The sectionmnen of the defendants, in burning ties, permitted
the fire to spread, and, reaching the plaintiff's lands, it de-

stroyed timber to the ainount admitted. Lt was also admitted
that a proclamation was issued under the Fire Prevention
Act, R.S.O0. 1897 ch. 267, prohibiting the setting out of fires
between April and November.

By sec. 306 of the Railway Act, ail actions or suits for in-
demnity for any damages or injury sustained by reason of the
construction or operation of the railway shahlb hecommeneed
within one year next after the time when such supposed damage
in sustained.

The damage was sustained by the plaintiff some time be-
twcen Aprîl and November, 1911; and the action was flot be-
gun until the 6th January, 1914.

The sole question for decision was, whether the plainitiff's
laim was one "for damages or injury sustained by reason of

the construction and operation of the railway."

The action was trîed without a jury at Bracebridge.
W. Laidlaw, K.C., for the plaintiff.
Àngust MaeMurehy, K.C., for the defendants.

*To be reported in the Ontarîo Law Reports.
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MIDDLETON, J., referred to the change madie in the language
of the section in the Railway Act of 1903, the words "by reason
of the construction and operation of the railway" being thiere
substituted for 'hy reason of the railway," the words used
in the former statutes; and suggested that the amendinent %vas
probably littie more than a recognition by the' Legisiatuire of
that w hieh liad heen determined by the Courts, that "by reason
of the railway" covered ail things done in supposed pursuance
of the Act and intended to he iii conformity with the Act-
looking to the construction and operation of the railway.

H1e then referred to McArthur v. Northern and Pacifie Jlune-
tion R.W. C'o. (1888), 15 O.R. 933, 17 A.R. 86; Ryckinan v.
Hamilton Grimsby and Beamsville R.W. Co. (1905), 10 OU.1
419; Prendergast v. Grand Trunk R.W. Co., 25 U.('.11 193;
MeCallum v. Grand Trunk R.W. Co., 31 U.('.R. 527; ('anadian
Northern R.W. Co. v. Robinson, 43 S.C.R. 387, [19111 A.U. 739;
West v. Corbett, 47 S.C.R. 596; and pro-ceeded:«

Mr. Laidlaw argues that, as the liability lieN' relied on is
a liahility at common Iaw, the b statute cannot bc invoked.
This is to ignore what lias heen taken from the first to be
the ineaning of the statute. Lt is a statutory linmit within
which common law actions inust be brouglit. Originally
the Act f rom beginning to end contained, no ýprovision îm-
posng liahulity; it afforded complete protection se long as the
railway company coxnplied with its provisions. More recently
there is imposed a statutory liability with respect to tire, but
this cannot affect the construction of the section ini question.

Then it is argued that the particular thing cornplainedj of
îs neither construction for operation. 1 caninot assont to this.
As pointed out by Mr. Justice Anglîin theli Robin ae ail
the operations of the road are in the Act clsildunder the
heads of "construction" or "operation," and this atl'ords a
kev to the scope of the section. 1 arn 'iot justified iii maikinig
another classification, ''construction, maintenance, aii(f er
atien," and then placing certain things under the head of miain-
tenance. When a railway company reeeives under its charter
poiver te construet and operate a line from one place to aniollter,
&il that miglit be called "maintenance" mnust be regardedl a.4
either construction or operation-it dom not inatter which.

What wua donc in this case-the remeving and destroying
of worn-out and decayed ties-falis under the heads of "con-
struction and operation;' and, though there was negligence,
and so common law liahulity, the action must be brought within
the year.
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There will be recovery for the loss within the year. The

action fails as to the loss in 1911. The ainount, I understand,

of the loss in 1913 has been adjusted. The plaintiff wilI have

the general costs, but must pay the costs of the issue on whieh

he lias failed.

BRiTTON, J. JuNE 5TH, 1914.

RENZONI v. CITY 0F SAULT STE. MARIE.

Negtigence-Eplosi4es Lef t Lying in Street oend Pou'nd by

('h id-Injiiri to Chitd-Action for Da.mages-EvidecflC-

Failure to Conect Defendants wîth Negligent Act.

Action against the city corporation and MeNamara & Son

for damages for personal injuries sustained by the plaintiff by

reason, as alleged, of the negligelice of the defendants or one of

thein.

The action was tried without a jury at Sault Ste. Marie.

U. McFadden and MeMillan, for the plaintiff.

J. L. O 'Flynn, for the defendant corporation.

J. A. MePhail, for the defendants MeNamara & Son.

BRirroN, J..-The plaintiff, Arthur Renzoni, a boy of about

7 vears of age, residing at Sauit Ste. Marie, alleges that on or

about the 1l6th November, 1913, he was walking in Allen street,

in that city, when lie saw a man-whose name the boy did not

know-place a sinail box upon a atone or upon soxnething in the

street. The plaintiff took the box to bis home; it contained

about a dozen or more dynamite caps or detonators sucli as are

generally used for firing blasts in blasting rock. The plaintiff

did not know to thie fuit extent the dangerous character of these

caip-s; but I1 arn of opinion that lie knew well that lie should flot

have taken tbem, and that they were explosive. It 18 not certain

liow long the plaintiff kept these caps. le was living witli bis

sister and brother, and they moved f rom wliere they resided, at

the timew of the alleged finding, to Cathcart street, a.nd, d1uring

tlie timie from the finding until tlie accident, the plaintiff carried

a4bout witli him i hie pooket thes caps. Pasquel Renzoui, tlie

brother, and the next f riend in tliis action, had heard of the
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caps, that they were ini the house, and that the plaintiff was
carrying them, but he did flot see them until after the accident.
I arn of opinion that the plaintiff kept the caps more than 2 or
3 days. After his brother and sister moved to Cathcart street,
the plaintiff threw one of these caps upon or into the stove, with,
the resuit that it exploded and destroyed one of the plaintitl's
eyes.

The allegation is, that the defendants were making excava-
tions in Allen street, or in that vicinity, and for that purpose
used such dynamite caps as were fourni by the plaintiff, and
that these caps so found were negligently and carelosslY left
upon the street by the defendants.

The work which was heing donc on behalf of the cit -v corpor-
ation was donc by the defendants MeNarnara & Son under a
contract in writing, which contract was for a very large ainount
of work.

There was no evidence of any work done by the eity eorpor-
ation other than the McNainara & Son work, or of any interfor-
enee by the city corporation with the work of or with the tirne
or manner of doing it by MeNainara & Son. The l)laintiff's
right to recover depends upon his heing able to establish ieg-ý,î
gence on the part of McNaniara & Son. At the trial the plain-
tiff stated that he saw a maan put down the box of caps. lie was
asked to look ab)out and see if he could identify that man if in
the court-roorn. The plaintif mnade a careful search in the
crowded court-rooin, but did not pick out the endtM-
Namaira, or any person, as the one who had the box of caps. The
senior MeNarnara was in the court-room at the time. lie was
the one of the firm most about the work. Hie state1 that the
caps used were kept in the cap-box, then in a wooden conipart-
muent of a big tool or implement chest, kept on the -*roi,,,( or ini
close proximity to the work. The work on Allen strvtwhre
caps were said to have been found, was completed a voirsider-
able tirne before the l6th November.

There la a considerable uncertainty as to the tiîne when the
caps% first corne into the possession of the plaintiff If lo~ng
hefore the l6th November, the greater chance there was of their
being. MeNamara caps. The notice of action is (lated the l8th
Novemiber, and states the date as the l6th, but that probably
was, and was intended as, the date when the plaintiff received
the mnjury.

1 arn not satisfied that the plaintiff gave a full and accurate
aceount of how hcecarne to find these caps. After the accident,
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naturally, inquiry was made and suspicion was directed towards
MeNamara & Son, and that suspicion was strengthened because
the senior of the firm was on one or more occasions intoxicated
when at work. I accept the evidence of Andrew MeNainara
that lie did not see any of the caps at Renzoni's house after the
accident nor did lie sec any of them anywhere. 1 find that
Andrew McNamara took the position from first to last that the
caps alleged to be found were flot those of his firm. Hie said in
effect that lie was quite sure that the caps were flot theirs. The
case is one of suspicion-the plaintiff fails ini his proof. 1 do
not feel myse]f at liberty to draw the inference that the caps
said to be found were those of the defendants MeNamara & Son,
or that they were guilty of any negligence ini the use of any
caps on their work.

The case seems to me no stronger (if s0 strong) than Jones
v. Grand Trunk It.W. Co., 45 U.C.R. 193. Such caps could have
been easily purchased by any one desiring to buy.

If, upon the evidence, the plaintiff is entitled to recover, 1
would assess the damages at $1,200 against MeNamara & Son.

The action must be dismissed, and with eosts, if demanded.

ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA v. LEVINSON-KELLY, J.-JUNE 1.

Guarcînty - Fraud - Undiie Influence - Finding of Trial
Judge. J-Acton upon a guaranty of certain delits and liabilities
of a firm of Gait & Mackcy, given to the Traders Bank of Can-
ada and transferred to the plaintiffs. The guaranty was signed
by the defendant; he did flot deny bis signature; but he alleged
that it was obtained by the fraudulent representations of the
manager of the Traders Bank at Kenora, or by undue influence
arising from a confidential relationship, without knowledge on
the defendant's part of what he was signing. The learned Judge
reviews the evidence, and flnds that the defendant, knowingly
and willingly and without any undue influence or fraud or mis-.
representation on the part of the manager, signcd the guaranty;
and that the defend'ant lias flDot established any ground for escap-
ing liabîlity for the amount claimed. Judgment for the plaintifs
with couts. J. H. B. Coyne and A. MeLennan, for the plaintiffs.I
R. M. I)ennistoun, K.(X, and J. F. MacGillivray, K.C., for the

defendant.
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HAY V. ICOST&-MDDLETON, J.-JuNiE 4.

Contract-Constructic»-Scope-Part nership-Contemplated
Profits frorn OÙt Leases and Agreements-"--ýExtesi<>,îsProfits
from Na.tnral Oas Leases and Agreerneats-' '"Oit and its Pro-
ducts."j Action to compel the defendant to account to the
plaintiff for ail profits resulting fromn ail and gas discoveries
made by the defendant directly or indirectly, upon the theory
that there was a partnership agreement under wlich the plaintiff
was entitled to ail profits derived from leases, rights, agree-
ments, or franchises for or connected with oil or gas. A inemor-
andum of the agreement between the parties, dated the 20th
July, 1905, recited negotiations looking to the developinent of
oil-:fields in -western Canada, along the line of the Canadian
Pacifie Railway, and that these negotiations had reched a
point where an agreemnent was Iikely to, be entered into with the
railway company for the purpose of drilling for oil in the North-
west, on or near the line of the railway; the basis of the agree-
ment heing set f orth in a letter a copy of which was attached.
Then followed this recital: "Whereas the parties hereto have
agreed that they shall mutually benefit in any and ail profits
which may resuit f rom the conclusion of these negotiations and
f rom any agreement which may be entered into by them or either
of them. as a result of the saine. " It was then agreed, in cou-
sideration of the assistance and services each had rendered ta
the other i conducting the negotiations, "that ail profits which
may accrue to the parties hereto or ta cither of theun, whether
in eash or in stock in any company or companies which may be
found as the outeome of the negotiations which have led up to
the agreement contempiated to be made as ahove referred ta and
of any extensions of the saine shall be equally divided between
the parties hereto. " The defendant found naturai gas, but
no oil. The raiiway company refused ta, enter upon any gas
project. The defendant ultimately (in 1910) arranged for the
flotation by others of a gas enterprise, and seeured gas leases
and entered. into agreements with relation to gas, whieh made
hM a considerable profit; and in that profit the plaîntiff
elaimed a haif interest. The learned Judge said that, looking
soleiy at the agreement, as he must, lie was satisfied that this
profit was not within its seope. The agreement itself spoke of
oil; both parties agreed that'that was deliberate. The oniy thing
upon which en argument could be hung was the expression in
the agreement which gave the plaintiff a haif interest in the

38--6 O.W.N.
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profits to accrue from the agreement then contemplated "and
any extensions of the saine." But the learned Judge w"s satis-
fled that the agreements of 1910 were flot in any sense extensions
of the agreement contemplated when the agreement was made
between the plaintiff and defendant, but wcre totally independ-
ent and distinct agreements. It was sought f0 expand the agree-
ment by reference to the correspondence between the parties
before and after it was made; but that was flot admissible;
the agreement must stand or fail entirely by what was formnd
within its four corners. In one of the letters, the expression
"oil and its products" occurred; but, even if the letters could
be looked at, natural gas was not a product of oul in1 the sense
intended. "Products" was there used in the sense of artificial
products. It would bie beside the question to enter into a dis-
cussion as to whether natural gas was produced from oul in
Nature 's laboratories. Action dismissed with costs. J. W.
Bain, K.C., and M. L. Gordon, for the plaintiff. C. A. Masten,
K.C., and G. C. Cooper, for the defendant.

A. B. JARDINE CO. V. MACDONALD & SONs-ToLEDo PIPE TIRUEADING
MACUJINE CO. V. MACDONALD & SONs-MIDLETON, J., IN

CHiAMBERS--JUNE 6.
tmmar~y Judgment-Rule 57-De f eiue-Exte nsion of Time

for Payment of Debit-Arbitration-Application of Commis-
sions on~ Debt-Digpute as to Credit Itemn-Reference.]-Appeal
by the defendants from summary judgments granted by the
Local Master at Guelph in these actions, under Rule 57. MIDDLE-
TON, J., said that the Master was right in granting judgment.
The agreement which authorised ail the commission or profit
from the sales to be applied on the debt did not provide that the
time for payment was to be extended tili enough had been so
earned as to pay off the clair*. If this was to be the only way
the dlaim was tco be paid, what reason for asking a guarantee of
the dcbt? The debtors and sureties appeared to have been wiIl-
ing to trust to the leniency of the creditors, and to have stipù-
lated for no extended time for payment. The arbitration. con-
templateil was an arbitration to determine whether the grantees
had lived up to their obligation before the grantors forfeited the
rights given. It was not an arbitration as to an admitted debt.
The last affidavit filed suggested a credît flot given of leua than
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$1,200. The judginent should be reduct'd by this ainoutit, and
there should 1w a referencee to the Master ait Guelph to asutertain
whether there was on the part of the deednsthe right to
credit upon the ainomit of the elaiim for im\y of the surns inen-
tjofle(, and to aseertaÎn the truc amiount duie. This judginenlt
should provide for payrnent of the amouiit ascertained (ovur
the amount for which the judgment now atood) forthwith after
the xnakinig of the report. The Master wu. to deal with the costs
of the refercixce; the plaintiffs to have the coats of the appeals.
J. Shilton, for the defendants. G. F. Shepley, K.U., for the
plaintîffs.




